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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
,,i, . / oa::~ /;: t'.v 
Naine_=&~ ~ ~___;_~---=~__;;_...:_.;;, _____________ _ ___ _ 
street Addr ess 
---~------------ ---------
City or Town ___ ~~~._L~~-==-=:_.=~:;.....: .-=-..:·~~- -----------
How long in United states / {, :i,.Jiow long in Maine ./ ( ytA.. 
Born in ~ Date of birth 4cd:::/ f/ /j- f- f 
If married, how many children '( Occupation ~ 
Name of employer Jr 4::x ~ ~
(Present or last) ~ _ / / / 
Addre ss of employer _,?~~~ ~ 
I 
English Speak ~ Read ?:::::::'= Write 2::::::1:: 
Other ~anguages_~~..=,;~~==-.;.....;:;.----''------------------~ 
Have you made app lication f or citizen ship? _ __,~...._-=---------
Have you ever had military service? 
---------------
-
If so, when? ____________ Where? ___________ _ 
Signatur e 
Witness~~ 
-
1tt·~1~i: A,(;,Q JUL 1 I, #i.. 
